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be in a position to foreo lcjlshtinrj to
units."

Health Code improvements! matins of the state boird of the
Pennsvlvania Woman Suffraj;r Associ

Also Will Be Sought in Drive nttfrnoonon wM cnfd ,at. rwWrrJllT

for Social Uplift ,n consider future work. Mr John O.
'Miller presided, and plan" were ninde

t.) hold all local organisation together,

DENY "ALL-WOMA- SLATE at 1'n" "nH1 th" nnn"nl ',n", '",nPn- -

ln Nnrembpr, h(,n mav
he held to tho victor

feQi

fiw" help

Woman suff'gists of this citv and
state arc now busy planning lines alone
which thev will work whn their en- -

franchiscment becomes effective

Condltions affecting industrial work
t, compulsory education of children

to the age of sixteen years, child - wel -

fare problems, public health, propor- -

Honal representation and the education
of women voters for the intelligent use'

of their new powers are some of the
objectives

There u no indention nt nrfsrnt that
women will seek office, but the opin- -

women will work together.
Hon where ,t is ernedient and inde- -

,,, .,..!. .1wannanr nanninHrp nn i ii.'u nri i

Is the plan

Sochi legislation
All orr.oiiHons are in terested in

keeping the woman vote independent
lor the purpose of rcserung tlieir power
to support as a unit, the social legis-

lation that makes for better citizenship
The idea of preparing an
ticket to defeat the men at anv election
is scouted

Tho Pennsvhnnia Republican Wom-

en r committee, headed bv Mrs Barclav
Wnrburton. are the oulv suffragists who
will work along strictlv party lines. Mrs
Medill McCormick. the national head
of the Republican Women. 1-.- a daughter
OI .nanc wnuua

' It is too soon to sjt what the Na-

tional Woman s partv will do."
Miss Man II Ingham, the state chair-
man of the organization Although
the state has passed the resolution, the
favorable vote of twenn nine other
must he secured before we can ca what
we intend to do

"Personal!;, . I am interested in pro
portional representation I should like
to see this form of election adopted b

cause I believe it to be the onh fair
expression of the voters-

-

opinions There
are thre-- kinds of legislation in which
the woman s et will have au effect
education health and recreation "

Educational Lines
The line along whi'h the Woman Suf-

frage Association will work is educa-
tion ' When the federal amendment
becomes a law. our organisation will
automaticalh become the league of
women voters." says Mrs George A
Plersol. chairman of the Philadelphia
county branch of the association

'In the meantime we shall hold to
oar organization and start a campaign

. .j ,- -education omen ar conscientious
You never heard of a man feeling grav,
responsibility for the firs, vote of a bov

7y; '' ?V' KMUA '"TrlVC,,,.,,mulUM,mand citizenship And the

i2ZV.

uuumy, city. hnrn,
.n A ., ,.. ...!. ,.,.!..

There are manv things which ther
do together for the common good "

Mrs riersol is not at all sure that

spite
feels

'v"'oi

"Every woman has a savs
Mrs. Gazzam I that the
woman vote should kept independent

that can work her special
noDby coming

be the ideal women "
The Anna M W.

the former Gov-
ernor a the

,s health While
..1 i. e

mim uu program iuiurc
political work is making a prar
tlcal studv of public problems

might well not vote
a tepara'te

eays K Halligan would
be the greatest mistake in the world
What want do it. see that

make use votes, I
should expect our organization
rampaigners all tickets

The former the Woman
Suffrage Association. Mrs George A
Dunning, of benefit which
will from woman vote
daj suffrage through, group
of women thinkers

politics Thev will work good
for higher mora!

WIW

Philacjelphiam
fCidd and
along

bury

The
i never
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Bank for
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' KT-"-" flre lhe nitural

celebrate

Mrs William B. Dcrr, president of
Hnusckrenersi' I.rnzuc sajs

Iwnnt to independent nnd prnijrr'Mve
land support the candidates who are
favor of leslslation for the TVe

'must oreanlze croups politirallr and

Three Thiladelplnans are on this
board Mrs O Piprml. Mr Punning

yu Thr olhpr
m(,mnpr ia(.)n,ie JI Talbot Trter- -

vin, of Pittsburgh . Mis'. Anna Pfiinis- -

ton. of Luierne: Mrs r H linger- -

" Towanda . Mrs R ? Q'sjej.
of Lock Haen. Mr. illiam
of ChfstfT . Misv Henrietta Raldy Linn.
nf Williamsport. and Mrs Harriet L.
Hobbs,

The immediate work of the;'fill loader' in this tate will can--

ine assistance to other slates where
legislatures are session, and where
siiecial oiifs will be called I

tMrti ..It states ratifv the nmrmlmPn't
,, does not become a law and women

,C,,i,nf m.t In time for flection
of

Tl,r. ,nte hll. nasted some'ania Moman

anT

can

our

c ugh f
Ie"rlatZthe in 1.1.1 nru men -

ferrrd .0 the voters putting off the
Ttual pnrticipition of women 11, . e,

tion- - until 12

APPROVEDBYHOUSE

Enabling Act Would Permit
Joint Operation of High-Spee- d

Lines in Philadelphia

CITY AND P. R. T. INVOLVED

n Stnf Corrtpr fie

Hinifburg, June 2,-
-,

n enabling

act which would permit joint operation
of the eitvbuilt transit lines
m Philadelphia and the lines of the
p, ,,,,,, ., ,,., t,.,.,...
or the acquisition bv either of the,
other's lines, passed the House finally
last night.

The act, which is in the form of a
joint resolution to amend the state con
stitution. was introduced bj Senator
Hdward W Patton passed the Sen
ate finallj May 10

Before it becomes a law- - it must pass
.U- - .A ,. ...' '" UXL Mcceening Legislature aud
rjJRT,llwl .

t0 "fdum of

ti, .1', state
,

"fh? MtlClC
o,

' W, Pro- -, "th"t .

"The'General AwmW, not
or1'nM.n..,l.,rownshm or

. ' '"'I""""! UlM.ril-- IO

snwipju ,

association or corporation or to obtain
"r 'V?"?'"'' fr r ,0 IoaU

thf corporations owning or operating
,'"' fam" or Tt ,h"rPof

Hope Held for Shonts's Recovery
New York, .Tune 2o Improvement

was shown yesterday the condition of
Theodore P president of the
Interbornugh Rapid Transit Companv-wh-

underwent a major operation
ht' ?!", "!nJZaclven out at ... .,.. ji one ... in- - pir

sieians Hope is held out for his
recovcrv

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO NEVV
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coniternation of early
days when Ovptain

familiar
of the

with which they
valuables some safe

houtehold chest never and
a secure to

valuables. are not from
lost, by or

vaulti defy both
burglars.

invite inspection them
will answer terms,
etc.; in person or by mail.
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suffrage victory doomsy r r--v rt v r rrr(J.LU rUIJrlL.JM, HU )S
Ye Old Coat, Parades et a., Due Pass Into Oblivion.

Bribes to Be Squelched, Says McCain

B GEOKGE NOX MrCAIN
MIT Cnrrrapcndrnt ot Krenltus rubllr LMtfr

Harrlsburg. .lune 25 The Legis-ian- high aspirations of these women
ture 0r Pennsjlvania vrsterdny set a last after the has
new iuiletone in progress pod 'away? It is unanswerable at
The rntifi.ation of national uf-- 1 lies the niccess of all
trage amendment maiks the end of
"the old davs "

Whnt wnnnn's suffrage will not nc
roinplisli in that nwiiiTt I'roi'ihition
will I uo uot peiievc that an con
Mueranie numoer 01 tne members ntum .h n i ivw .m
the or Senate apprecnted tlic
extent the they were help- -

ing to establish One will
fene us an example.

For the time In the histon of
Pennsylvania pro luce or .tat a
woman the rostrum ami .p.l
from desk. It a .1

a piopheoj of what
mi come in future ears, when .1

""map shall grace daW ,,s

I''ditiB office,

If she euicts her role with the dignitv
and grace of Mrs O H. Miller, of
Pittsburgh, piesident of the Pennsvl

uffragc Association.snffrnre

j?.L

their'"' ' ' "h.ded n,n numberless,the sons of the f,thers gnve
fe. for snftr.-g-e ,'! be proud of the !1!"1 ", J" ef-- - irreconcilable

fact group' There are Democrats. Repubi- -

Independents. Prohibitiouist-,- .
Worvn re Laboritfs racifits. Arhwcl Pocial- -

As i historic fin was
an rvinrs one In the big

the lnhlu. and dining
10r.n1 ' ere hllei w women wearing
hjdges. waling fun guilon- -
litis of nnd sold, forerunners
tli that mav come to Harris-bur- g

to anj ' of
the years

And that future div will more
the politics of Pennsyl- -

v,,nia ,han those of the pat The old

dais nave gone iort'-- Am-

recirne has closed the chapter and

nndelphia?

the

thc
th.

women

partv

the

the for
These black

thrown Not tmt,belt readv to There
will not have conventions, will be no with

thr will be t (legislators right of the
be

that made Southerner:,

of conventions Hut maik is that will be
be more used the

No nior" con-- ' t.iken ques-f- r

ences Hon of ne;;ro voter vour
the liospitalitv satisfaction in vou can

gonna woman's
No of Anyhow, National rath- -

tn iff club in nlug hats. rclW snits
and 7 fl' frocl; suits, tiveially
for tin occasion, na f tin

g do the goo'estep the
rema endeavoring to he
and carry lil-- gentlemen.

Parades I5e Changed

The horoscope this new era. with'
woman in the

There will parades.
doubtless there will be

th files of four by column
There will be caucuses that will know
the sound of women's voices. nil
the elements the old davs
will been eliminated There
be trading,
there will be a of barter
sale, less passing of cold
cash for votes a diminu., ... . .,
,A.,,. l.ving on
chairman's platform and women as
egntes on the fioor.

'iiiiikyiiuM m Hi

work at Harnsburg is finished. ,k-- '.; ''u"f tint oftentimes char- -
ishJ 1BrimduB,large favorable thp old will be missmg

that some votes ,av have been fTh'" shall not apply to anv nn v.omaQ Wbi
cast for sake 0f expediencv rather into bv city of
than conviction , Philadelphia under authority Kmlnlne' Three as manv girK as bovs "lth respect to the ue or operation,
attend the high schools ,n this state, "f i" whethe? furnished of feminine is
according to Mrs Rudolph Blanken- - h the citv 01 bj a private corporation Thp 3'

who fears bv both
X nn' n'"nn ,llP m " ho yesterdayno for the or partly or jointly or

gence of the new class voter ' Nor shall this section construed '" rat!fr ,s- - "l11 enthuriasm

'llobbv for Women to oitJ' of Pl"ld"lphia from
' acquiring bv or condemnation

Mrr Gazzam is responsible the and property of com-fo- r
a new phrase ,n or operating transit UnU

of "ax toan Rniid.", aDv part thereof within itssuggests that will ride their .
favorite hohhr l" or of stock of
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b
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-

for which these who so gavlv.
handsomely nnd triumphantly cole- -

brate.l estenbu have fought.
Now that woman ballot, so

far as is concerned, how

Mldr t0aril ,hr ,rnim in factlon torn
They do not know,

Thfil. uHers rnnnot unsuer fbe one.
t)nn

t p to present thev admit that f
thev have been concerned with securing

right to ote and nailing it down,
I oile expression of one of their

in stntfment that best,
can hope for is to hold together'

,. a woman's partv interested in
, ngs that w,U and.
children

Shades of Opinion
Thei leaders confess that the party

its. Scientists and
Radicals. I ltimatfly the
lucik up. disintegrate into units

lemnrs of the National Romans
loncerne.J until esterda in

work Pennlvania began to scatter
this morning Their no: j (ties will be
transfciird to other states where ratifi-
cation impends Alabama is waiting.

I di'ni'sed with one lad prominent
in work very delicate question of
ratification in the southern states as it
hinges on ballot the negro wo-

man missionaries to the

has declined for wom.in's suffrage in

awav the volume are face this issue
Hnrrishurg discussion southern
biit of a sort on the negro

Tl-er-e will street parades with women to vote
hands, badges, banneis and all the;
other concomitants have this Argument
a citv the Here the argument
Change Thre will no bar- - upon .southern legislators
ioom laiicuces "You have care of the

against a brass rail punctuated the male to
with hoaisp voiced ot the South, take
"what cha have" care certainlv of the vote.

more parades the high water the Dcmn' partv

carved
with mfm

hers and
iuder dignified

their liquor

carues a

different aspect be
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among right.
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minimum

the frequent
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the "," P0'"1' brutalitvrthe vote aPt17H,
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aml question
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Silver with belt

'Gold buckle with belt
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Used In
Admirers Are

raise a
The Essex is now known in more than

three thousand towns and cities.
Deliveries of new cars approximate a

hundred a day.
Thousands, demonstrations

made by dealers and rides with friends, are
daily learning the qualities thataccount for
Essex popularity.

Their knowledge, like those who have not
yet ridden in the Essex was limited to hear-
say. But their impressions were most favor-
able because of what others had told them.

Won't You Too
Join Its Army?

You too will volunteer your endorse-
ment, we are sure, if you will but ride in the,
Essex.

It has never failed. Our estimate is that
more than half a million have ridden in it
and are telling their friends about the Essex.

Such praise is not misplaced. We don't
believe it greater than the car But
that you will be able to judge after you have
ridden in the Essex.

Points Others
Speak Of

Note how motor car talk quickly turns to
the Essex.

When light, cheap cars are spoken of

pwffliiiiiiif
il

Pennsjlvania

in

Now

through

r:

the national platform. The women of the
western stated will east a solid vote

i' "Hpd givrn the irancaiee They will

"r balance of power on .every
great question, lour own safety in the
Smith ns Democrats rests UDOn your
action in granting the white woman In
your state the right to vote

It is diplomatic, to say the least: it
may be sophistry and the moralists
might condemn the suggested disfran-

chisement of the negro woman In the
proposition But these women are be-

ginning to show a dainty machiavellian
hand. They ore disclosing resources of
political acumen undreamed of. The
am shattinc old ideas, nnd when Penn- -

sjlvanla's turn comes there no doubt will
"p m. ,hc '. P." i ,mu--

u T .?""
., L '... .1 .. t i, neu- - role the1

fervid crv. "God mc the common- -

"'wealth

41 PENNSYLVANIA
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Several Killed in Action, Others

Dead of Wounds and Disease.
Many Wounded

Tortv-on- e Pennsjlvanians are named
in casualty lists released by the War
Department today. Four hundred and
fortv-fiv- e names arc on the lists.

A summary of the losses for the state
follows :

Wmimlfd fterclv
SEniEANTS Michael fhuturlch All!-ne- n

nM n ibert O Show PhtlaC.-lrhl- a

MrICIAN I.eM M Peturk Clev
rn'VT"KS Vincent BikalarsKI. Pitts-l.urs- h

nilrh N IIUllnT. Wllllnmtport Wil-

liam ssa-t- j Plttabursh. Samul Armstronir
Hook CJeorc Is Bodmin Lock

tl... T r'lrnv Tf.,K,,rtfh Wl't
P'her Roxborouith. 'Mvrl T n-.- v Inir nrl

C. DranVfleld Veland
ruhrer f5rov Citv. Jsm I.lnrer's inline.
imv-- Fnu! E Muster Mlf!inbu-- i Frink
A Bauer Allentown. Iiuls nuizsnell

Ixuls J Guloh. Throp Geo-c- e D
shroll Hlshspire Austin J S'artt Wilkes- -

Tt,.r, Tlnhrr, V T'nemnnftn Oreensburiz
and Je K Van Artsdalen. Newtown

Illeil from Accident ami Other Causes
PRIVATE Thomar C Zhner Indiana

Died of Dlseaee
PWVATrs Georse, n Tne West Fin- -

in and Albert Adair. rhllidelpMa
ounded (Decree Undetermined)

Pnn ATE.s Gerald T Gllb'rt Heading
ind JMn rablin, Fred

Wounded SUkIHIt
PERGEAVTS Joseph O Downs Marcus,

Best for Baby
Soid Sc . Omtnsnt 25 M . Ttleum 25e. Surnl,
fach mailed rt by "Cutltnr. Dept t L, Bcitcc ,r

:r:- -

if

$7.50

28.75

JEWHLERS

i'inm!iuiuiii.nnmiiii!:.iiiii'."'! m ,i,i i

ill

5gsex

Belts for Men,

Sturdy leather belts with
gold or silver buckles. The
designs ate varied, including
many beautiful engine-turne- d

buckle

deserves.

SILVERSMITHS
S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.

rt5fa. vKPl 'Osf til

I;

air
3000 Cities, Its

Legion

their qualities are usually compared to the
Essex. Then someone says, "But the Essex
also has " and from then on Esstx
qualities are to large costly cars.

It isn't likely that anyone will say any
light similarly priced car the
value of the

In for instance you won't
hear it classed with any the most
powerful.

And so with its riding qualities, which
are invariably to high priced
large cars.

So is the detail of finish and beauty judg-
ed by such standards.

with other light weight
moderate priced cars can be made only with
their first and operating costs.

Can You Resist
The

We hope you won't delay in accepting
our invitation to in Essex.

The result, we think, will be your leaving
' an order to be filled as soon as possible. We

know will help spread the news about
the Essex, for it must inspire you with
same admiration others voice for it.

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-4- 0 Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

y. :

"

r

T i'H 'il'..'

Hook. nd Joseph V Devln. naint.
COIirOttAL Jmes A. Fil"nir. Lhlh.

ton
rntVATES Hsymona E Dennis, Ln.

csster. Rjmond J Trailer, Lancstri
Chre Friend Eaeten, Rlchsrd J nobb,
Phlltdclphla. Martin J. Stannld. rhlladel-phl-

and John vnutlatch, New CoHle
Killed In Action trrcrlonsly Rrporled Mlislnr

In Actjon)
rntVATES Samuel B Morrison. Marll-ton- ,

Norman I. Rot. Ellood, nd Francla
Wka, ilatiiur City

Kftumed to Duty (TreTloiislj- - Rrcortrd
Mlislnr In Action)

rniVATE John J Fojc, West rhllndcl.
rhla ,

FOR

will of Mrs. Sablna Roam, of Den
ver, Pa Is Settled

Lancaster, Pa., June 23. Under the

i"'11 of Mrs- - habina Keam, widow of
A,lam nfnm' ot Denver, this county,

'relatives receive S3.T, 000 and the M- -

ance, about $60,000, Is equally divided

I tin uc.-st.fl- Uf THE
New Church of

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart
WILL BE HELD ON

28, at 2 P. M.
ON THE LAWN Of THE POrNTllT PLACE

OF MB. AND Jins. EDW. .1. DU JIEE.
IIILLTOWN. ISl'CKS COUNTY, PA.

Take Bethlehem Pike from Choatnut Hill
to Spring House, to Lino Lexington to
HIIHonn

nARIIAITIFSRFPnRTED.GARDEN

WKSMBHSWA

$33,000

June

Comlr Klanlrtn Co., rlilladclphU
riiiladrluhU(orce I..Jimrs Hon. riilUdVlnlila

Co..
William C.. th'

.4 iX.i" &..v, 4, f J!(
ffl fe'V ,rt to1. "

2&3
' : .! -

among eight Institutions: Lutheran
Theological Seminary, at Mount Airy,
Muhlenberg College, Orphans' Home
Asylum for Aged and Infirm the
Lutheran Church, Germantown; Hoard
of L'nglfsh Home Missions of the Gen-
eral Council of the English Lutheran

Freight
Don't Lag Here

llowtll.
ll.'Hindt

""nlh-j7- ,'
Llwlntott

Ihwt7 rlUdflpIila
HlUlara Hontnmtrr tBUOstohla

Church America, Lutheran
Mission and Extension Society,
Lutheran Orphans' Home, Topton:
Lutheran Good Shepherd Home. Allen-tow- n,

Lancaster General Hospital.
Uv a decision the Supreme Court

S25.000 bequeathed by David Johns
the Mechanlcsburg school board Is given
that body.

f
Nine years' experience has us
how to obtain prompt and

adjustments. claims,
too. If we fail we make no charge,
so success for YOU is essential for
OUR success. Write or phone for our
Service Man to call.

Industrial Traffic Association
Managers

Perry Bldg.,
1622 Race 588
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